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1088 Sunset Drive 409 Kelowna British
Columbia
$674,900

Immediate Possession. Fully Furnished. Rental friendly. Best location. Welcome to the desirable Discovery Bay

Resort. This turn-key 2 bedroom condo features lake views to the bridge, overlooks the lagoon and is steps to

the resort level amenities this building is known for. With recent updates including all appliances, kitchen sink

and faucet, professional lighting package and paint it is also in one of the best locations in the building for full

time residence with nothing left to do. Offering year round indoor swimming and fitness there is also a second

outdoor pool, secured parking and a boat mooring option. Located on Sunset Drive you are walking distance to

all that Kelowna is famous for! Top tier dining, sandy beaches, wineries and an evolving brewery and distillery

district, theatre, sports and concert arena. (id:6769)

Bedroom 12'11'' x 10'2''

4pc Ensuite bath Measurements not available

Primary Bedroom 12'6'' x 13'4''

Full bathroom Measurements not available

Living room 13' x 12'

Dining room 13'5'' x 11'4''

Kitchen 11'6'' x 12'2''
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